
_ #~County,~ The following RATES ·for the Regulation 
~ Term, 1 8JC } of Taverns were e!labliilied by the Court. 

fOR MAN. ~/I' FOR MAN. ~ .-~ 
1Jreakfaft1 common .. 

ditto, extraordina~ • 
Dinner, comman · • 

·ditto, ~traordinary -
Supp«, common .. ~ 

ditto, extraordinary -
Loaging, .. 

Madeira Wine, per ·~art I 
Claret, do. do. -
iLifbon, and otber Wines, do. -

FrelhLime Punch, per ~art -
Toddy.,. ·ditto -
We - ndia Rum, perGill 
Cou try ditto d~tto ... 
French Brandy, ditto • 
WhiTFey., 
Holland Gin, 

ditto .. 
·ditto ... 

-
·-

$S Ci4er, per Q!!art - -
:JJ Cider Royal, per ·~art -

.2·? Metheglin, ditto 
o/,( American Bettled Betlr _per l 

tJ Bottle J Nr . 
eft ftrong Beer, per Q.!lart 

American Porter, per Bottle 
mported ditto ditto 

FOR HORSE. 

ats, per Quart 
I ~ Corn, per ·ditto 

-
-
-

-

The 17t.h SeCl:ion of the "Ad: concerning Inns and Taverns." 

AND e it enaaed, That it fhall be the Duty of -the faid Courts, and they are hereby 
refpeaively empowered and direCted, at every of their Spring Sefiions hel'cafter, to 

ain the Rates and Prices of the feveral Liquors, Meat and Entertainment for Man ; 
and alfo fix the feveral fums for the Provendt;r, Stabling and Pafture for Horfes, to be taken 
by eYery licenfed Inn-holder and Tavern-keeper within the refpe&ive counties ; and every 
fuch Inn.-holder and Tavern-keeper ·{hall obtain from the Clerk of the Court, and in ten 
Days afiet fuch Sef!il>n, fix or fet up to open view, in the moft public room in his or her 
Inn and .Tavern, a fair Copy of the Rates and Prices of the Articles and Things fo afcer-
tained by the faid Co.yrt, with a Copy of this Claufe thereto fubjoined, attefted by the faid 
Clerk, and keep up ,£he faid Copy fo ·as aforefaid, expofed to open View, until a new Rate 

.lhallll~ made, under t~e Penalty of Four Dollars for every Day that he or 1h.e fhall refufe, 
~' or omit, to fix~{~, or keep up the.lame, to be ued for and recovered by Aaion of 

, With Cofts, in any Court of Record having- Cognizance thereof, by any perfon or 
pertona who fhall profecute for the fame ; and further, if any Inn-holder and Tavern-keeper 
:1hall afk, demand, or receive a greater Price for any Liquors, Diet, Lodging, Provender, 
Stabling, Pafturage, or ether Articles, than by fuch Rate fhall be allowed, be or fhe fo of-
fending, ihall for every Offence forfeit and pay Four Dollars, tope recovered in the man-
ner laft above mentioned, and his licenfe 1h.aU immediately thereupon become void : And 
Jaftly; thefaid ·clerk 1h.all be ~ntitled tQ c'eive from fuch Inn-holder and Tavern-keeper, 
for e Copy of Rates aforefaid and th' Seaiw thereto annexed, the Sum of Fifty Cent. 




